DATE: April 05, 2019

TO: All City Staff

FROM: Gary Heap, City Engineer
Nirorn Than, Engineer I

SUBJECT: Emergency Service and Maintenance for Streetlights and Traffic Signals

This is an updated contact list for streetlight and traffic signal emergency services and maintenance. Gilroy is served by three different electrical services groups. Please read this list and become aware of whom to call should an emergency arise.

For all emergency issues, please contact the proper group. Examples of emergency issues requiring immediate response include but are not limited to the following:

→ Traffic signal outage not related to a general City power outage
→ Traffic signal knockdowns
→ Flashing red or burned out red lights
→ Turned or misaligned traffic signal heads and poles
→ Streetlight knockdown
→ Multiple streetlight outages or power outage

For routine maintenance items, please contact Public Works at 408-846-0451.

SANTA CLARA COUNTY

Weekdays 8:00 AM – 4:00 PM: 408-494-2700
Evenings/Weekends/Holidays: 408-299-2507

Streetlights
1. Safety lights on all County-maintained traffic signals
2. Streetlights along Santa Teresa Boulevard south of First Street and north of Day Road (West)

Traffic Signals (see color map for more information)
1. Monterey Road – Masten Avenue
2. Santa Teresa Boulevard – Fitzgerald Avenue
3. Santa Teresa Boulevard – Third Street
4. Santa Teresa Boulevard – Club Drive
5. Santa Teresa Boulevard – Ballybunion Drive
6. Santa Teresa Boulevard – Thomas Road
7. Santa Teresa Boulevard – Mesa Road

CALTRANS

**ELECTRICAL** (e.g. outages, knockdowns, etc.) and **SIGN ISSUES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Period</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 7:00 AM – 3:30 PM</td>
<td>415-330-6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evenings/Weekends/Holidays</td>
<td>510-286-6359</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TREE ISSUES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Period</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 7:30 AM – 4:00 PM</td>
<td>408-436-0930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evenings/Weekends/Holidays</td>
<td>911 (emergencies only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Streetlights**

1. Safety lights on all Caltrans-maintained traffic signals
2. Streetlights on highway ramps

**Traffic Signals** (see color map for more information)

1. Tenth Street/Pacheco Pass Highway – Highway 101 southbound ramps
2. Pacheco Pass Highway – Highway 101 northbound ramps
3. Pacheco Pass Highway – Camino Arroyo
4. Pacheco Pass Highway – Cameron Boulevard
5. Pacheco Pass Highway – Gilroy Foods/WT
6. Monterey Street – Highway 101 southbound ramps
7. Monterey Street/Travel Park Circle – Highway 101 northbound ramps

**CITY OF GILROY** (contracted to Cal-West, Inc.)

24-hours, 7 Days per Week: 1-888-295-7462 (Streetlights Only + Traffic Signal Emergency) 1-408-846-0451 (General Traffic Signals + Everything Else)

**Streetlights**

1. Safety lights on all City-maintained traffic signals
2. Streetlights along Santa Teresa Boulevard between Third Street and Day Road (West)
3. All streetlights within City limits except private streets and as otherwise noted

**Traffic Signals** (see color map for more information)

1. Day Road (West) – Cougar Court, including yellow flashing beacon
2. Santa Teresa Boulevard – Day Road (West), including yellow flashing beacon
3. Santa Teresa Boulevard – Day Road (East)
4. Santa Teresa Boulevard – Sunrise Drive
5. Santa Teresa Boulevard – Longmeadow Drive  
6. Santa Teresa Boulevard – Mantelli Drive  
7. Santa Teresa Boulevard – Welburn Avenue  
8. Welburn Avenue – Church Street  
9. Monterey Street – Farrell Avenue, including yellow flashing beacon  
10. Monterey Street – Las Animas Avenue  
11. Monterey Street – Third Street  
12. Monterey Street – Fourth Street/Lewis Street  
13. Monterey Street – Fifth Street/Martin Street  
14. Monterey Street – Sixth Street  
15. Monterey Street – Seventh Street/Old Gilroy Street  
16. Monterey Street – Eighth Street  
17. Monterey Street – Tenth Street  
18. Monterey Street – Luchessa Avenue  
19. Tenth Street – Princevalle Street  
20. Tenth Street – Church Street  
21. Tenth Street – Alexander Street  
22. Tenth Street – Chestnut Street  
23. Leavesley Road – Arroyo Circle, including yellow flashing beacon  
24. Arroyo Circle – Camino Arroyo  
25. Camino Arroyo – Sixth Street  
27. Camino Arroyo – Renz Lane  
28. Camino Arroyo – Gilroy Crossing  
29. Cameron Boulevard – Retail Centre/ Mini Storage  
30. Third Street – Wren Avenue  
31. Third Street – Miller Avenue (4 way – Flashing Red)  
32. W. Luchessa Avenue and Cimino Avenue  
33. Wren Avenue- Welburn Avenue  
34. Princevalle Street-Luchessa Avenue  
1C. Santa Teresa Boulevard – First Street/Hecker Pass Highway (formerly Caltrans)  
2C. First Street – Westwood Drive (formerly Caltrans-maintained)  
3C. First Street – Wren Avenue (formerly Caltrans)  
4C. First Street – Miller Avenue/ Wayland Lane (formerly Caltrans-maintained)  
5C. First Street – Church Street (formerly Caltrans-maintained)  
6C. Monterey Street – Leavesley Road/Welburn Avenue (formerly Caltrans-maintained)  
7C. Monterey Street – First Street (formerly Caltrans-maintained)  
8C. Leavesley Road – Forest Street (formerly Caltrans-maintained)  
9C. Leavesley Road – Murray Avenue (formerly Caltrans-maintained)  
10C. Leavesley Road – HWY 101 SB on/off ramps (formerly Caltrans-maintained)  
11C. Leavesley Road – HWY 101 NB on/off ramps and San Ysidro Avenue (formerly Caltrans-maintained)  

Future
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**Flashing Red Beacon**
1. Third Street – Miller Avenue

**Flashing Yellow Beacons** (at elementary school zones)
1. Calle del Rey at Red HawkDrive
2. Calle del Rey at Peacock Court
3. Farrell Avenue at Wren Avenue
4. Farrell Avenue at Church Street
5. Kern Avenue at Greystone Court
6. Kern Avenue at Camrose Court
7. Carmel Street at First Street
8. Carmel Street at Second Street
9. Carmel Street at Third Street
10. Third Street at Wren Avenue
11. Third Street at Santa Theresa Drive
12. Murray Avenue at Adams Court
13. Murray Avenue at I.O.O.F. Avenue
14. Old Gilroy Street at Seventh Street
15. Old Gilroy Street at Chestnut Street
16. Princevalle Street at Eighth Street
17. Princevalle Street at Ninth Street

**Downtown Rectangular Rapid Flashing Beacon (RRFB) Crosswalks**
1. Monterey Street between Fourth & Fifth
2. Monterey Street between Fifth & Sixth
3. Monterey Street between Sixth & Seventh
4. Monterey Street between Seventh & Eighth

cc: Joe Klein, Public Information Officer
    Roy Shackel, Fire Captain/Emergency Operations Center (EOC)
    Steve Ynzunza, Public Safety Communicator Supervisor
    Parks and Recreation Front Office
    Community Development and Public Works Front Office
    Cal-West, Inc.